J\ N infant, three days olcl3 was brought to me for examination, by a midwife of this place, having a strange-looking tumour immediately below the umbilicus, and whose organs of generation were in a very defective state. It was a male child, and in other respects fine and healthy looking-.
The tumour at first sight appeared to be of a fungous kind; it had a pear shape, and extended from below the umbilicus to the pubes.
On a closer examination, however, it was ascertained to be formed of the internal membrane of the bladder, the orifices of the ureters opening into the lower part of it a little distance from each other, from which the urine could be seen trickling down, and soaking quickly the cloths with which its belly was bound.
They
were sufficiently wide to admit a blunt probe, which could be pushed up nearly three inches towards the pelvis of each kidney. The 
